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t'.S.I,"t,

Base Ieroall, • c~rporatlon organise« ana exietin~ under the laws o( the
State o! l!aine, an(Uccatea at '!Jath in the Cc-unty of Sa~adahoc and State of Main8
in con,ideration of nne 4ollar an4 1,tber itoo4 a-i4 Taluable O'onel4eratione,
paid by
Harr) ,T, Arenat-, of Bath, a!oresa14,

the receipt whereof

it

do hereby acknowleclce, do hereby cive, crant, bercaln, KIi and convey, unto the Mid
Harry J, Arenstani, hill
beira and aulcn• loreYer.
a c1trtoin lot or parcel of lan4, With the bu114inP:e thereon, situated in 11a14
Rath, and bounded and deecrlbe4 ae follon, Tiz: BeRinninit unon the wecterly
aide of :laehindon Street at• point thirty-nine feet northerly from a atone
monument marked 3 and forty-two feet northerly from anotht'r atone ■on11mi,nt mn.,.lc.,
B. which marks the eouth-•aaterlj <orner ot the Hardin~ lot an4 the north-easterly corner ot the Bitohooolt lot; th<11nce runninit wester 17, perallel "1th the eon
eide of the main house etandin~ upon ~he Bardin~ lot about twenty-six !ei,t to a
point .opnoeit~ the eonth-weet corner of ea14 house; thenoe makinP: a defleotl on t
the north of abont 3o 16' an4 runnin~ bbout eeTenty-four feet to a point tl"o •'fes
Pouth of the eouth-.,est corr.er of the B1.rc!inl( barn; thence makln~ e deflection t
the e:rnth of Kbout 13° an4 ruMin~ about eiithty-one feet to the eaEtt Una of lan
of the !J, C, !?, :t, Company; ther,ce northerly by the easterly line of aaid railroad land about twenty-six feet to the north-weeterly corner of the ltarcllnP: lot;
-thence eaeterly by lan4 for111erly of Harriet !'iriitht about eeTenty-eeven feet to
the ~outhweet oorner of land of Charles A, Coo111be; thence easterly by the Etouth
line of the Coombe lot about one hundred and fltteen feet to hi e eouth-eaet corner upon the westerly line of Waehinitton Street; . thenoe eontherly by the "eeterl
line of .va11hinitton ::itreet about forty-four feet to the first mentioned bound.
To~ether with a ri~ht of n ay o•er the northorly part of the remaln1~~ lan4 of th
?rontor, ,aid riP:l,t of ·•a;y to be ten feet in width an4 to run weaterly from 17aeh1nirton Street to land of the Maine Central Railroad Company next eouthi,-1 :, ~~ '>1, ·
above described lot.
C'

1111 Jl111t anti Ill Boll the aforqraatecl and barplnecl pmnl1et, with all the privilq.- Hd appurte111nce1 thereof, to
the Mid
Harr4 i •-i:e11.11ti11i.. biln
'!fir~•'l.cl..111ign1, to hi 8 and their u,e
and bchoof forever. Andthe ea 14 r ll,l:'ctvelli'd't"i,,'fl\l\llt r.ttd eP.1.l'cc e 1h:'I heln and auign•, that it 1 e
lawfully oeized in fee of the premite1; that they arc free of all iacumbranect;
has
that it ;n.-e-11ood ri11ht to KIi and convey th\U8'ifdil¥J,lld Grantee
to hold 11 aforetaid; and that it aad iiehei,.. llia.H ~ct will _,,..at and defend the aine to the Mid Grantee
hie
hein and anigna forever, aplnst the lawful claim, and demand• of all persons.

'!lase Ieroall
Arthur J. Dunton

to

S:

I},,

and !3. o,
P'red JP, Dunton

&tatt of

S, II,

By

Solomon ~reenblatt, Preeident
Seal,
~eol
~eal
Seal
Seal.

Saniuel Macie
Ben~Olllin 1e4iman
Simon Shaniban
Trustees _Corporate

Co•inty of

a■11tt• . eqabqtlc, &

,
,
De11emb11r e. : i920 'l'••~p-,,..,ftallr•:,;-es:c"
,th.,-,,O.-e named ., qc,1.none" "::- • >-:~1.~;.~, q · .,:.1.tei.~ .or . eat-4 tirantor Corporation a t afor11
a11cr-.~nowlcdcecltM'~t,1iftumnt"to~
hie frcc,ctanddccd, in hill ea14 capaoit;y and the
free · oot and deed of said' corporation,
Before me, ••••••••••••4!'.\l1J!!'••!?.••• ~!'.~9!\ •••••••••••••.hl,&f o/lM iwa.
.
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Deoember 24,.- •9 20. at 10.,46 m~ A.JI... and recorded from the orl£inal by
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